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MIXED FAMILIES
It was raining very hard, so the

woods seemed dork and dreary. None
of the animals were scampering about,
for on such a gloomy day they stayed
in their homes. Bunny, a tiny baby rab-

bit, lay huddled of the bottom of his

nest, wondering what in the world it

could possibly be all about; because,

you see, he had never been in o roin

storm before. Ever-so-often, rhe wind
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would blow a little swish of rain into

his nest, making Bunny quite dampand
unhappy. "Goodness," he thought,

'This is very uncomfortoble!"
Well, it rained harder ond horde',-^

and the wind blew stronger and strong-

er. Bunny's little fur coot was' wet

right through to his skin. He com-
menced to shiver and shake, which
didn't help matters any, for the raimr
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continued to pour down. Soon, Bunny's
nest was lull of woter ond he had been
washed right out Over and over he
rolled along the muddy ground, becom-
ing more miseroble by the second, un-
til when ot lost he stopped tumbling,

there was no colder, muddier, wetter,

or more unhappy robbit in the whole
wide world than Bunny.

Just when he had about given up
hope of anything nice ever happening
to him again, he wos picked upand cor-

ried off. Presently, he found himself

inside a warm house. He looked up
into the face of o big collie dog. At first

he was frightened by the larger onimal,
but the big dog soon mode it ploin that

he felt terribly sorry that a poor little

robbit hod had such a bad time. I f end-
ed with little Bunny snuggled up ne»t
to the collie, whose name wos Butch,
ond both of them sound asleep.

That sounds like a make-believe
story, doesn't it? Because anyone con
tell you that rabbits ond dogs never mix
and that if o dog seesa rabbit he chases

it with all his might. But it so happens
that Butch and Bunny are different os
you con see by their picture. They met
just as the story said, ond Butch has ap-
pointed himself Bunny's 'full time
guardian. They sleep together ond play
together, with Butch watching to see
that no harm comes to Bunny. Of
course, Butch's folks have to help feed

Bunny because he is still too little to

know how to eat by himself, and must
be fed from an eyedropper, but Butch
stands by to see that every thing isdone
right, and that Bunny is getting enough
to eat. He hos made up his mind that

Bunny isn't going to get into ony more
trouble like he had on thot rainy day.

You could point out that there are

lots of Mixed Families in the animal

world so you oren't too surprised. Or
that collies are especiolly nice dogs
anyway and ore inclined to protect

other animals. You would be quite

right about it too, for collies are unus-
ually gentle ond good, and there are

some mighty strange onimal families.

FAMILIES
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Very few animals, no matter how alien

they might be win refuse to give help to

another animal if it is lost or injured,

and often from the aid. that one gives

to the other, lasting friendships grow.

However, when notural enemies be-

come pals, thot is news. It is difficult to

imagine just how Tiny, who is a black

cot, ond his pal, a blackbird named
Butch, ever got together. Perhaps

Butch wos left behind one winter when
the rest of his family flew south, and
Tiny, feeling sorry for him, invited him
to move in with his folks. Well, Butch

did ond liked it so well, he just stayed

on and on until he wos adopted by Tiny.

Or it could be that Butch owned the

fomily they belong to first, ond that

one day while he was flying about the

garden looking for a choice worm or

two, he bumped into Tiny, who didn't

hove o fish bone to his name. "Come
along in and meet the folks," is prob-

ably what Butch said to Tiny if that is

the way they met. Well, no matter, the

important thing is that they are the

best of friends today.
They hove a |ob to do. They take core

of the victory garden for their family.

It works out very well, as Tiny can
crowl around under the bushes, chasing
off ony troublesome moles or gophers
that might eot up the vegetables,

while Butch gets after the little bugs
ond worms thot can ruin a garden in no
time if they ore not made unwelcome.

They ore a cose of good teamwork plus
mutual offection. If you look at their

picture you will see that they are an ex-

tremely good-looking Mixed Fomily,

and if you knew them personally, you
could be positive that no one will ever

make off with a carrot or a radish, while

Tiny and Butch are policing the Family
garden.

Another interesting cose of Mixing
Animols concerns a little monkey
named Btondie. Blondie hos been
adopted by the people who run the Ani-

mal Rescue League. Lots of young pup-
pies who get lost are brought ove'' to

Blondie's to wait for their folks toe me



and get them.
The little puppy she is comforting in

the picture looks pretty downhearted,
but Blondie will hove him wagging his

tail in no time. "Don't worry/' she is

soying. "My folks and I will take care

of you until your family come. Now you

just take o drink of water. You'll feel

better and then you ond I will have a
romp \"

If you were to ask Blondie just how
many onimal friends she has, she

wouldn't be able to count them. But
there ore dozens of little puppies to

whom "Monkey Business" means good-
hearted Blondie cheering them up
when they were worried and unhappy

So don't be astonished if your cat
should bring home o mouse pal or you

find a baby chicken sleeping in your
puppy's basket, ithoshoppened before,

and owning o mixed Animal Family is

lots of fun. 19*6 «,.*, Itol^x 5*-vr..m«. i
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